We hope 2004 is proving to be a fruitful and enjoyable year for your choir. 

1.   The new(ish) gerontius forum
2.   Web site hosting / email for choirs with Spam Blocking
3.   Childline – Can you help?

********************

1.   The new(ish) gerontius forum

If you haven’t visited the gerontius site recently, do have a look at the new forum. You'll find information and discussion about choral jobs, come and sing days, choral workshops, opportunities for choirs to tour, choral repertoire, choral competitions, and much more. The forum is here:

http://www.gerontius.net/forum/gforum.cgi

Many thanks to the Oxford University Press music department for supporting the forum:

http://www.oup.co.uk/music/



2. Web site hosting / email for choirs with Spam Blocking

Do you need hosting for your choir web site? Do you have problems with unwanted spam email and viruses? Do you want to be able to check your email when you're on the move? Do you want to attract more visitors to your web site? Would you like a choir email address for all your members, or for your committee?

If the answer to any of the above is "Yes", do check out our web hosting and email packages for choirs. There's more information here:

http://www.gerontius.net/hosting.php


3.  Childline – Can you help?

Could your choir put on a concert in aid of Childline? Further details of how to help are here:

http://www.gerontius.net/forum/gforum.cgi?post=123



****************
 
We always welcome feedback about the site.

Please feel free to send this newsletter on to other members of your choir and to friends.

Please let us know if you have an item for inclusion in a future newsletter.

If you would prefer not to receive future newsletters, please reply to this message with subject "no news". You can also opt not to receive the newsletter by changing the option in your choir details screen on the site.

Best wishes

Tim and Rob Ault

gerontius website
http://www.gerontius.net

